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of filvlnclinmcdlate rellclln
all chronic , urinary and prl-

l.vate
-
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if, Gleet undSyphills In all their"'complicated forms , also nil
dlieaeca of th SUlti and
lllood promptly rellcvcdand-
permantntlycured by rcm-
edtes.tettedlnnJ'ortrrnr
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, ...JtyirrinlJ'jvir'Jrr. bemln l-

Weekness , Night Losses by Dreams , I'lmples on-

Ihe FuccLost tl.Tltri a-

tgtuterjicHmrntlnti. . Tlte npproprlale remedy
It st once used In each case. Consultations , per-
tonal or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
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Tnm nnntlroof I'nfilniiil , nndhlln T wnsln
Unit country I contracted n trirlblo blood
poison , nnd lor t it j oir.-: was uiiilrr troiitmunt-
us mi out door imtluiit nt NotKnirlinm Hospital ,

Cimlnifil , btil WILS not cmcd. I sullctpd the
mobt uwonizlntr ptilns In my bones , nnd win cov-
r ntliltli poics all over my body and limbs-
.Flnnlly

.
I ( emi li t ly lost UI liopo In Unit coun-

try , mid Milted lor Ainerlea. iin l was trontod nt-
ItoosovoU in this pity , as well us bj a - iroinlnentl-
ili.v.slolan In New York linvliiH1 no uoiuioutlun
with tlm lioypltH'g.-

I
.

saw thn ndveitlsemtnt of Pwlft's Specific ,
and I dotorinlnrd to nlvo It n tilnl. ItookFlY-
boltles and I can tny with ffreiil Joy tlml they
have ciiroil mo enliiel.r. I nin as sound unil-
tvell as 1 UVIT HUB in my llfo.

ritr.i llAivoiu .

Ncrr York City , Juno l-'tli , 18S-

5.JiiMauh

.

of lust ycni (18))< l ) , I colitrneted blood
pOLson.iniil buliifrln Hnvnniiiili , OIL , at the I line ,
I went Into the hospital theic lor ticatmcnt. 1-

stiltoiod vciy much from ilmumiitl-iu at the
sumo time. I Uld not not well undur the trrut-
mum there , nor was J cured by any of the usual
mount , l liiivo now taken scion bottles of-
hwllt's Ppceillo and am wnind and well. H-

doo tlio IIOIEOII out thruiiKh toils on thohkln.-

Ti

.

eatlfco on tllood and Skin Diseases mailed
Xree-

.I'm
.

: SHUT Pi'i.rmr Co. , Dnuvcr 'J , Atlanta ,
Oil. A' . V , J57V , Sid HI.

017 Kf. C'linrlesSt. , S ( . J.ouls.Mo.
A TfZJ1LrCr Jut of two UeJIcilCollrfci , ba tecu lonfftr-
Biffr; llu tlitii [ eunir tnieiit of CHUontc , NBKVOL'I , SBII *

&DI] i.Loab DiiiAifcf 'huutiar other rhjilclta lu St. Lonl .
Rarity ftftranliov ftQd.'ll nldrc ll ntii toow

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-
tions

¬

ol Throat , Skin or Doncs , Blood Poisoning ,
Old Sorts and Ulcers , arc trnte'l' with miranllcted-
tiecrii ( en Ultrl ieli'ullfle principle * , btfclr , Prh itcly.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence , vhich irodoeo icuoot it-
roIlonlLc cftcU ; ntrtou > ari > , detllliT. dlmatu of iltU-nj dcfcctlnuitmory , plnplti outto r cr , i hTile > ldc r ,

icnontolle! icrltlyof frj < l i , coufuiloi at I4 i , do.,rendarjua Mnrrlajre improper or uahappr , ua-
rornimtbtlj tarei ] , ( ) , itnti-
aiealr.1 tnielop , freeto any ad 1rr . CoDiultitloafttor *

Cc or lij mill trte Inrltid nd altlctly ctnin.ntlnl.
A Posltlvo Written Guarantee elnn in every et.-

raMocite.
.

. Me nut ! otcipreii.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
seq PAGES , PINE VLATCS , clftmt cloh n4 ellt
tlodlnr. > cilc4forcao. In i " 'C oreiirreur. Otcr nflj-

cnilcrfal fun rIclurtt. Iruo to lite ; >rtlc ! > < on tte following
ubjectll wbo Di y uirrHjnot.nhjintabDOtl , wutnto *

lnod. I'lltilfil cIcfuT , etTrct ! ofetllbicj u1 ncei , tht PT > .
lolocTcrrtnrciliicllon , laJmniif moro. Thuio utrrlcJ or-
cxiDlfmplltfug niArrligt | lout4| rratl It. l AtirUr edition

eoritr , tfDa. Adili ii > ib'i ( )
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( | ) l i u > for ; rrlurn mull.
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'o.
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Royal Havana Lottery
(A GovEuxjirxT INSTITUTION- . )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba. Cecmbcr 19 ,

rUlhs. Wholes , 5. li net ions pro
r Sulijeet to nil ninnlpuntloii) , tint oontrollod by
Iho partieslii Interest , jt Is tlm fairest thlnif lii
tJiomiUlinorolmnco in c.vlMrm'c-

.1'qr
.

Jk'kcls apply to BlUJ'SliV & CO. , U1-
3inrotulutiy

!

, N.-V. nty ; M.u'l'J'UNtJtVCO.OlO.Malu'

HUe it Ivantns Clly ilo.-

I

.

I 1 yfinr ciilihior) | vl > h mnl ric-tt'til ? If i-n. ns-
ccilain

-

It ItaliMKl Ishuch ,xs it V.uinld bo. orieii ,
( 1ms n Mi'Holont ouiuitliy.n

iiKinor invoMltfutlon will bl ttw tliiit It U iilti'rlr
iHcklnir in ijunllty. Tlio use of lllilKo'H rootl Is
InvuliniMu JIB un nlturiuito niciil lor the ifliilds
unit tlio mother can orioit rulto llio btniuliinl liy
niloptiiifr HlUifo'u rood as dlrcctotl for invalids.-

beotl

.

> otir IIKICU Ami uil lit1 ** ( u u t'OHtal card fur muni'la-
ccpr

'

" 'Hi vouu.ll IttiU-lbhtcJ. . U'lidon Una jmp< r oiu-
lajr H. 9. SMITH , Pub. . Omaha , Neb.-

HAGAN'S

.

" Magnolia Balm
! * serrct aid to beauty.-

.VMany
.

. a horfrcsh-
' ness to it , who would rather

not tell ,, andi'W can't tell.

RIPE FOR REVOLUTION ,

PourDiscoriLint Elements in the Dominion

of Canada.

Great mill Grow ins * Strength or tin.
Annexation Pnctlon Strong 1 > o-

slrc
-

of the Vrdich and IrNhI-

V r Union AVIllt tlio Atnerl *

can Kopnbllc.-

A

.

correspondent of the Now York Sun
writing from Montreal , says that Caitad :

has more elements of revolution wlthii-
hei'M'lf than any other country in the

nvorld. I Us public opinion is more unsut
tied , its factions more equally divided fo
good or evil , its national hostilities more
bitter , and its religious differences witl
more scope for action than can bo foum
among any civilized people on the face
of the globe. One can generally tell :

maii's political opinions as to the dcsti-
ny of Canada by the religion , national !

ty , or local habitation of the people. The

Irish-Canadians arc to n man in favor o
the nnnexation of Canada with the
United States. They know that anncxa
lion would put a stop to Orange aggres-
sion , imported British ollirialism , and re-

move the ling of Kngland from this con
lin ut forever. J know the Irish Catho
lies of Canada well. I have met them it
every part of the country from NOVJ
Scotia to British Columbia , nnd 1 novel
know half u of them to .say tiia
they whould not hail nnnexation witl-
J03' .

As a rule their organs such papers as-

Iho Quebec Telegraph , the Montreal
l'o l the Toronto Irish-Canadian , ami
others advocate "independence , " bir
men who know the people know thai
"independence" JH only the clonk that
rover's their "treason" to the crown
1 have spoken to Irish Catholics who are
on the bench , others who are in the sen-
ate

¬

, and members of the house of com-
mons

¬

, more who arc among the lore-
most in commercial pursuits and so-

ciety
¬

, as well as the masses of the peo-
ple , and they are all , with phenomen-
ally

¬

rare exceptions , in favor of seeing
the stars and stripes flutter at the llag-
stall'

-

of the seat of government al Otta-
wa.

¬

. Among their English Iriends they
may not intrude their opinions indeoil ,

if challenged , they may passively
acquiesce in the statement that they are
willing to let well enough alone ; among
themselves the question is never raised
but it evokes a hearty * approval in such
phrases as "I hope I may never die
until 1 am a of the American re-
public. . " Whoa you consider that the
lioman Catholics constitute about one-
ninth of the population , you will , sec
that there is , to start with , an important
national element friendly to annexat-
ion.

¬

.

ritlKNDS Ol' ANNEXATION" .

15ul apart from the Irish Catholics
there is a strong commercial body of
the people who favor iacorporqtiou in
the union. 1 could name scores of Iho
leading merchants in Montreal , Quebec ,
Toronto , and all the leading cities in the
Canadian confederation who arc pri-
vately

¬

anxious to see Canada annexed to
the United Slates for commercial rca
sons. These men want to secure tinrc-
.strictcd commerce with the Mates. They
would rather bo dealing with 00,000,000-
of people on this continent than with
lr, UOOUO. They would like to see Ameri-
can

¬

enterprise the St. hawrcnco with
factories. They think the great water-
power of the country never be
properly developed until Americans
come lioro unil utilize it. These men do
not agitato. They are not politicians.
They arc above everything shrewd inon-
of business , and they favor annexation
as a means of benefiting1 the country
commercially , irrespective of religion or
national prejudices. Once the move-
ment

¬

for annexation is started , these
men will come to the front and lead the
people to the goal. But besides the Iiish
Catholics who favor annexation on sen-
timental

¬

grounds , and the commercial
class who favor it on business principles ,
recent events hayo brought over largo
numbers of the French-Canadians to the
same cause.

The French-Canadians have hitherto
opposed the union of Canada with the
United States beeau o they tcared that
their nationality would meet the fate of
their compatriots ol' Louisiana. They
feared the loss of their language , their
institutions , their laws , and perhaps their
religion. They know that they could
never exert the same inllnence in Wash-
ington

¬

that they did , until n few days
ago , at Ottawa. At present the French-
Canadians command more than one-
third of the patronage of the Dominion
and all of the patronage of the Province
of Quebec. If they wore annexed to the
Unitcd.Stares their share in the patron-
age

¬

of the Republic would bo small and
their inllucnco only little. Then , too ,

the French language is ollicially recog-
nized

¬

in the Parliament of the Dominion
and flic legislatures of Quebec and Mani-
toba

¬

,, and the fear of losing this honor
ami advantage has made the people hesi-
tate

¬

before they committed themselves to-

annexation. .
A iorn: or SAND.

But the hanging of Kiel has accom-
plished

¬

wonders in a few days , The
French-Canadians are beginning to see
that they are not strong enough at Otta-
wa

¬

to save the life of a man whom their
people were unanimously in favor of res-
cuing

-

from the gallows. They sco that
the Orangemen of Ontario are stronger
than they , and bettor a thousand times ,
they say. to trust to American honor than
Orange fanaticism. They are now dis-
cussing

¬

the question of annexation with
more coolness. They sco that , as a state
of the American union , they would linyo-
morxi i ow0rtlmn-tts a province of the
Canadian confcdnrntion. They would
have the control of their own stale mili-
tia

¬

, a power now centered in the govern-
ment

¬

of the dominion. They would have
the election of their own governor , lieu-
tenant

¬

govdrnor, Iho state officials ,

county court judges , and others , all of
whom are now appointed by the crown.
Then , too , they are beginning to see that
congress woufd not interfere with their
educational K.ysk'n ) , and that religious
liberty is a.s secure in the United States
as it is in any country in the world.
All the French-Canadian * do not
see matters in this light , but that this
feeling is growing deeper and wider
every observant readout of Canada too
well knows , and wlinn it becomes power-
ful

¬

enough to tuko fchupo It will then not
lo) long before the local legislature at
[ Quebec , hacked Ijy the voice of a million
iTonch-Canadians , will bo the Jlrst to
ask tor admUs.sion to the union. When
wo add to all this the hostility of Nova
Scotia. Now Brunswick and IVmoo Ed-
ward

¬

Island to the confederation , it is
not dilllcull to foresee ncontingency
which might induce a rupture nt any
tour , and the rope of sand which now

binds the Dominion together may fall to
pieces ,

YOUNG JIl'.X FOR INUKVKNni'XCK.
Jiut the annoxationjits form onlv one

faction in thn rovolutionury'oht'mcnt
which surrounds us. If a portion of the
Fivnch-Uanadlans and all the li-foli Cath-
olics

¬

are Jn favor of this change , there is-

n siroug clement , composed chiotly of-
thoyonng Knglishmeiv Scotchmen , and
ititivo Canadians of British origin , who
no line toward making Canada an indo-
tcndonl

-

nation , Thoao young men are
eprcsMitcd by such papers a the Mon-
real Star , which has the largest circula-
Ian la Canada , tlui Toronto Telegram ,

inJ olluir panel's of independent flews ,
It only a few weeks ago

that the Young Men's reform convention
nt Toronto rejected "independence" 1

..-

Va narrow majority , and it is well know n
that several members of parliament on
both sKlcs of the house of commons nn.-

In
.

favor of the change. These men pro-
fess

¬

to sco no reason whv they sliouli
nay $20,000 a year to an Ltur.lihmen , an-

msltni'in , or a Scotchman to come out
here nnd nominally govern without rul-
ing

¬

over the people. They do not likp to
see the public olllees al Otlawa crowded
by the oul-at-elbow younger sons of the
l-'n-'lish families. They think that a Ca-

nadian
¬

can bo lound u ho would be qtmli
lied to command the Canadian mili'ia-
nnd that the importation of a British ot-

licer to perform this duty is not Haltering
to llm intelligence of the people. They
want to sco Canada with a Hag of hei
own , a small navy of her own , n consu-
lar service of her own , and they think if
this were once had that the conflicting
elements of which the country is com-
posed would merge inton compact whole
nnd that the immlgrnnl of yesterday
would become the Canadian of to-day ; us
with you all nationalities are absorbed 11

the words , "A citizen of the United
States. " Many French-Canadians
favor this programme. Its ad-
vocates

¬

are found on both sides of poli-
tic" , although Sir John Macdonald re-

cenllv said Ihrttof llus two independence
or annexation he would prefer the hit
ter. The independents think that once
they were free from British connection
the people ot this country would become
"Canadians , " and cease to be Irish Eng-
lish

¬

, Scotch , or French Independence
they say , would have the fame oiled 01

the immigrants as it has had in the
United States , nnd that "Canada for
Canadians , " native and foreign born ,

would become the cry.-

MKK
.

A I'OI.ITtC.U. VOLCANO.
Hut there is another faction which goes

to the opposite extreme. Instead of mak-
ing

¬

the country free from British con-
nection , there is a growing feeling in
some quarters for drawing Canada still
nearer to the crown than sliu is at-

present. . A short time ago n .society was
lormed in Montreal which had for its
object the federation of the British Em-
pire

¬

with imperial representation for all
the colonies in the in the Hrilish house of-

Commons. . Some of the loading mer-
chants

¬

of Montreal became members of
this organization. They advocated
federation because it would ,

Ihey .said , bring increased hc-

cur'itv
-

nnd glory lo the colonies. Cana-
dians

¬

would then , they contended occu-
py

¬

posts of trust ami eminence in the
army , the nnvv. the Indian civil service ,

and all the poVilions in the gift of the
crown. November 1 the Hon. C. N.
Skinner , of St. Johns , N. B. , said nt a
public meeting in that city that "federa-
tion

¬

or disintegration mlis'l come to the
British Empire , ami 1 hope it will be the
former. " This may not be , indeed , L

know it is not the prevailing opinion
among the people of New Brunswick.but
that the feeling in favor of fedoraUouJhas
many supporters there is proved by the
fho fact that the views of Mr. Skinner
were received "with applause"

Hut this is not all. It is natural to sup-
pose

¬

that among so many conflicting ele-
ments

¬

as to the future of the country
there should be a .strong party in favor
of Canada remaining as she is , with the
"golden link of the crown" alone tying
her to Hritain. As the Irish Catholics
arc anxious to see annexation an accom-
plished

¬

fact , so arc the Orangemen anx-
ious

¬

to preserve British institutions , and
"loyalty" is everywhere the watchword.
These men are aided by most of the olli-
cial

-

classes , the greater part of the
older Scotchmen and Englishmen , and by
all that class of men who sing "God
Save the Queen1'' and "Hulo Britlania"-
at public festivals. In argument, tllo.se
men will tell you that they have the'pro-
lection

-

of England without the expense
which independence would involve.
They say that Iho English navy protects
Canadian shipping ; that English consuls
hoc that Canadian Mibjocls abroad get
fair play, just as iniicli as any other
Uritisn subjects ; that the governorgen-
eral

¬

sent from England places the high-
est

¬

ollice in the land above the clamor of
political turmoil , and that it is an advan-
tage

¬

to have an experienced British
ollicer in command of the inexperienced
troops of the Dominion. They will te.lt
you that Canada has nothing to complain
of ; that her people have responsible gov-
ernment

¬

to Lits fullest extent ; that they
make their own tariff, nnd even impose
duties on goods of English manufacture.
When reminded that Canada cannot
make its own commercial treaties with
foreign counlrio.s , they will answer that
that , too , has almost been conceded.
With this view the Orangemen unani-
mously

¬

agree but between the four con-
flicting

¬

elements the future is dark nnd
uncertain , and no one can we'l' tell what
may happen next.

One toing is certain. Canada possesses
nil the elements of revolution , The
country is like a. political volcano , and
the upheaval may take place sooner than
expected. _

James J. Mitchell , Snpt , Stone Dopo-*

Now Capitol at Albany , N. Y. , writes
" 315 Lark Struct , Juno 23 , 183T. 1 ave
boon using Allcock's Porous Plaster * on-

my own person nnd in my family for
the last thirty years. I deem it a matter
of duty to bear public testimony to their
exceeding usefulness as an internal rem ¬

edy. Placed upon the pit of the stomach ,

they warm and tone thoiligcstive organs.-
On

.

the small of the back , they give vigor
to the nervous systemnnd, not as a won-

derful
¬

diuretic. 1 think in nil cases of
dyspepsia they should bo worn both on
the back and on the pit of the stomach ,

In this way they act as a stimulus to the
whole system , "

A Dora Drummer.
' 'Doyou think you are fitted to become

a canvasser , Walter ? "
"I do "
"Well , suppose you were calling on a

customer , hhoulil you consider it a hint
to leave If ho ordered you to clear out of
the room ? "

"I should consider that an invitation to-

remain. . "
"Suppose ho kiokod you clown-stairs ? "
"I Hiould regard that as a pleasant in-

troduction.
¬

. "
"AVInit should you regard as n hint lo

leave ? "
"I will toll you , from my own experi-

ence.
¬

. a. winter , tvwiing to study
( ireek , and having no money 1 cast to
remain al tlm. J'rosbytorian "hospital a.s-

an invalid. As ilMuok would have it 1

grew bo fat in a fortnight that , groan as
loud as IIould , they told me to leave
I only clung the closer to my berth. Tint
good doctors then kicked me out of Iho
door , but 1 climbed back through the
window. At length they told mo that all
the bedi were taken , and Unit I must
keep in the dUsecling-rooin. rl slopl like
iv top for a week. lUit'ono day ivjlninknu
student cnme into the room brandishing
II lingo knife , and cried oulVheroQ;

lliat now niibjuetr I lay still till ho had
thrust his knife two or three Indies into
my side , Then , fearing that all my mom-
.bers

.

would secede unless I did something
ilesporato , I cried , 'I take the hint , ' and
skijwed' "

Captain Mitchell , of the bark Antonio
Sala , New York and Havana trade , cam-
liomo

-

in May , entirely helpless with
rheumatism * He went to this mountains ,
but receiving no benefit , at his wife's re-

inest
-

, began lo take Hood'rfSarsaparilla.
Flo immediately began to improve ; in-
wo: months his rheumatism was all none
ml ho sailed in command of his vessel a-

.veil. man , Hood's Sarsapnvllla will hclnr-
ou. . Sold by all tli uggisu.

ALASKA'S' MINERAL ,

} ,

"Wonderful Rfcnness of tic Country and the
Dotplopment Going On ,

The IjafROit Stamp 31111 In the WorM
in Active ? Operation on Dunlins

lolifiil A Msl of the Mines
> '-Ah-enilj Opened.-
H

.

it _
Chftrh-sfMiVick.in u letter to the St Paul

L'ioncor I'r3i4suys that mining in Alaska
is much like mining anywhere cl-c ; pro-
cesses

¬

tire shnilar and familiar. Thuniosu
interesting jurt of the business is that
it is an established fact. The mines and
the miners ar there ; and while thn In-

credulous
¬

are questioning even their ex-

istence
¬

, the industrious and hopeful are
busy engaged in inking out the gold"
The largest stamp mill in the world is
now in active operation on Douglas is-

land opposite Juneau , and is turning
out $00,000, bullion per month. It carries
ISO stumps , and works the whole year
round. The ore comes right out of the
side of the mountain , which rises abrupt-
ly

¬

from the ocean , and Is shot down uu
inclined plant ! to the si amp mill , wheru-
it is treated , and vessels drawing twenty
feet of water can Ho right alongside the
rocks of the natural .shore and receive
their freight not n hundred feel from
the mill. The primitive forest clothes
I ho .slope of ( he mountain from buvi to
summit , and fuel i * all around in close
proximity. >fo plant of bitch value
was over erected or operated
at so cheap a cost. It is said
the outlay was $500,01)0) , and that $10-
OOJ.UOO

, -
luis been retuscd for the properly.-

It
.

i.s a low-grade ore. yielding $5 to $101-
)ner

)

ton of quartXo .stock is for sale.
The lir&t gold brick came out last July
and weighed ',' 1)7) ounces. The output
was equal to $ (iQ0.0) , and the mill is now
reported to bo running up to $75,000 ,

with improving prospects. It is said
that Senator Jones , of Nevada , who js
one of the principal stockholders , is
adding $ ,' "iOOi'10 a vear to his income
from its output. Hight alongside of this
mine , in continuation ot the same ledge
or formation , is the Tread well claim ,

owned largely by San Francisco parties ,

which is supposed to bo equally rich in-

ore. . Its shares are at a very high i rem-
ium

-

, although the mine is not developed :

Next year machinery will be. set up by
some one on a suule equal to the Douglas
plant.

Mi.vnt now itAsrx.-
On

.

the mainland , ,ju t across the chan-
nel

¬

from Douglyn island , and six miles
back from the shore , in the heart of the
mountains ,. 3s "Silver Bow Basin , " where.
there arti' stores , blacksmith shops ,

boarding houses and tenements for a-

communiyaig.iged( in placer mining ,

who turn ou'f iO.OOO bullion every month
from May toUetober. The altitude is so
high that the winters are very long. The
lower matih-
narily

ains , however , are ordi-
noughcliia of snow for pros-

pectins
-

in tiiril. . Here are seores of-

sivosluices , evpc-
apparatus

viaducts and hydraulic
,

' Vastpi.s , " hose , pans and
iron conduit ton inches in diameter , in
place , all over the liasin anil up the .sides-
of the ciulosiii"; mountains to the very
snow line. Several tunnels have been
driven into the ledges , which
yield U-fiuV MUMlly of KoM. Claims have
neon shm ljtxil ovurywhel'O Lead of-

th rehoMl! fmU ? fottnd in' bijc nii'rj'cLs ,

as well us gold. I have niysiolt' broken
open large chunks of which
seemed to promise nothing , and
been DuppribG'l at the rich-
ness of their I'cvelations. An aras-
ter

-

is a queer -sort qf a cheap machine
for treating ore which pan bo used to>

great advantage whom the quartis de-
composed and soft. It is a sortnf circu-
lar

¬

tub twenty feet in diameter ami four
feet high , witli a hard stone lloor and an
upright .shaft in the center which carries
four arms , like u clothes drier. At the
ends of these arms Hat blocks of-

htono are attached by chains , and as the
arms swing they drag the stones over the
bottom of the tub and pul-
verize

-

the , which is fed into it
with a duo proportion of quicksilver and
mich chemicals a.s Iho nature of the ore
may require. The machine is driven by a
simple water wheel attached to the same
shall ; a sluice placed a few inches above
the floor lets oil' the waste1 water , the
precious metal uniting with the quick-
silver

¬

and settling to the. bottom of the
tub. There are two of theao eonlrh anccs-
in the silver 15ow basin.-

A
.

uvni.v IT.ACI : .

These mines have made tFuneau quite
Iho center of business in southeastern
Alaska. Thorn are possibly three hund-
red

¬

white people in the town , which is
most romantica ! }' situated at the base of-

a mountain just in front of the entrance
of a canvon through which a beautiful
stream Hews in n series of cascades and
perpendicular leaps to the sea. The btoro-
of tlio Northwest Trading conmany is
conspicuous among others , but there are
good restaurants , two drug stores nnd-
hoveral general stores , a. beer brewery ,

two barbershops with hot and cold baths ,

a jeweler's shop , blacksmith shops , post-
oliico

-

and some very snug dwellings,
nearly all of which are painted anil look
neat. Some houses have little gardens
inclosed. A disnlay of Hags from throe
or four tall stall's shows prettily agiiins ,

Iho bomber background of overgrecnss
und makes the place look gay. There itt-

v commodious wharf and warehouse for
the steamer , and usually two or three
small sailing crafts and nninberles canoes
enliven the lilllo bight within whn <o curve
the town is principally built. Hut
there is beside u picturesque promon-
tory

¬

at ouo point of the are , with col-
ta

-

'es'cliinbiugtliu' slope among the trees ,

A terry boat runs hourly lo Is-

land , Two Indian villages Hank the
town on either end , with a combined
population of twelve hundred or more in
the winter Jin in ; in glimmer their men
are chiellT: u ployud at the mines , but
there is always a goodly number of them
on hand tovjiandlo freight when the
steamer §* rS } .'3. JMany of them earn
§ .' .r 0-

there
t tlio mines , and , although

nrc f Chinese at work' in the-
obasin , tli preferred , being gener-
lnuc't

¬

ally ! :u'g ' Mi'ongi ! ! ' and better
able to l-

iTradesm
heavy tools and big loads ,

-n from $1 to $10 per day.
but conti employment is uncertain.
There is-

tain
ton trail over the moun-

eoin
¬

, > iiltirablo cost , and
the Indiafejdft'e carried it on their
backs whatsoever that has
gouo to XiUnines. This t-omco they
perform at ** ) uniform rate of ono cent
pur pound.t .

IIUiTOlilCAI , I'OINTS ,
Capt. Heardileo , U , S , X , who was on-

Ihe Alaska station during the years of
1879-8) , has given a complete history of
inning operations in the vioinhy of Sit-
ca

-

during the Russian occupation and
fiineo.

The Jlr.it disco very of gold in the vl *

oinity of .Sitktv wnw mailo by a soldier
named Doyle , in 1871. Tn 187J htringor.s-
if quartweru found at Indian riverono,
nile from town , and in the mountains
jack of Silver Hay , ten miles from town ,
Hid the "Haley & Milletirli ledge , " the
"Hoar ledge" and the "Upper ledge"f-
cuccessivtily came to light. On IVo , 0-

if this year tlm lir t blast over made in
Alaska quarts was exploded nnd from
the rock thrown on.t and broken up b> it-
ibout blxty dollars' worth of free gold
was obtained.

: MINING-
.I'l'tim

.
Lynn channel and Cltllcool inlet

lorth of Hitk-i , there sire four passes
throii r'l' t'i' t mouiiU'.Mii to th nourccs of

the Yukon , the bf l of which Lieut-
Schwatka seli-rlml for hi recent tour of-

exploration. . In his report he says
The d'Abludie Ja tiltmtarj ilvero'C the tilt-

pot Yukon ! l linjwrtiMit in au economical
setHi1 a * iii ! rklni ! the point ntlilcli cold in
placer deposits ronniHMiot . 1'ioin hero on-
7ie.ul } to the immih or months nf Ilio uro.it
Yukon , a lunlul 01 iliitl t.iVcn liosn almost
nnvb.ll or b.mUitli nny tlisrtvtinu lli-
ghoseu'r.U "colors," in miiu'f' * jwiiniii-e.

This gold has been ground out of the
farnwiy mountains by the ra'plng-
glnrjers , nnd deposited with the grev
glacier mud which is brought down by
the streams from Iho ice lleld * It is
probable that nil the environment of
mountains which fncl < es the great
central plateau of the Yukon is rich in-

minerals. . Schwatka mentions Inning
discovered a party of American minor'' *
already nt work on the Stew art river ,

hero they had found good propoet-
To

<

conclude : Alaska is a fascinating
Held for prospectors. Ono can tlml there
n "show" f everything he wants gold ,

silver , iron , copper , marble , coal , and
great red garnets as big us hickory nuts ,

but the results do not always lvalue the
promise , and the reason evidently is a-

lack of capital necessary to develop
them. CHARMS: llAU.onc.

Tin : norst : AVIi.ivi: : IN , ( IN cmir.it
words , our bodies' ) are held on repairing
leases. We must slrenpthen rtml renew
them when they exhibit signs of weak-
ness

¬

and decay. In Dr. KU'lunond's Sa-
maritan

¬

Nervine the Debilitated , the Ml-
ions , the Hhoinnalic , and Ihe Dyspeptic ,

will find the most genial Tonic and Re-

storative
¬

ever oll'ered to the suffering in-
valid.

¬

. 1PO.
DICK MAYO'S BOYS.

Why an Ol l Kellow Know that They
Wcro Not Illicit. Distillers.

Many an amusing peouo , says the Ar-
kansas

¬

Traveler , is wilne 3od in the
United States grand jury room. The
man from the lulls cannot be nuido to
believe that he has violated Iho law in
making whisky , for , ho argues , Ihe con-
stitution

¬

of the united Stales graanled to
his father the rlgnt of making whisky ,

and that ho should enjoy all tlio rights
enjoyed by his father. Technically he-

mi> bo right , but the government has
but liltle respect for his lofly opinion of
human liberty.

Old Buckley CYeiishaw is a wr11kiiow-
neitieir of one of the northwestern
counties of Iho stale. There arc severa 1

illicit dislilleries in his neighborhood ,

ami although there is no proof
that ho engage1' directly in-

Iho distilling of "straight goods
under peculiar circumstancec , "
yet it was strongly suspected that ho
possessed information that might lead to
the conviction of other men ; accordingly
he was summoned to appear before the
United Stales grand jury. The deputy
marnhal found aim chopping wood , lie
swore that ho knew nothing.-

"Unt
.

you must como with me"said
the deputy marshal-

."What's
.

Utouso ? "
"We won't argue that point. I was

sent to bring you , and you are going
back with me. "

"I've got some work lo do Ihal knin'L-
bo mil oil' . "

"That makes no difference. "
"Wall , let's go lo llio house nn' git a

snack loeat an' then wo ken go. "
The ofiicor accompanied , but when

they reached the house the old man sud-
denly

¬

disappeared. Finally Iho marshal
found him in :i hollow log not far from
the house. Ho came out , after the ollicer
threatened to set lire to the log, but even
then the difficulty was not over , for the
old man had to bo taken away at the

of a revolver.
When hq was brought into the grand

jury room ho looked around carelessly
and sal down-

."Ton
.

are 3Mr. Uuckloy C'ronshaw , I be-

lieve'said
¬

the foreman-
."Sodol.

.
. "

"Where do you live ? "
"At home , when I'm thar. "
"Where is your homo ? "
"Wall , Cap'n , I vo been hus.-lcd

around so much lately that I ain't cer-
tain.

¬

. Don't know that 1 could find my
way thar of you witto turn mo loose.-

Vhy
. "

: did you object to coming here ? "
" 'C'au o I ain't got no bus'ne.ss to-

transack here. "
"Do yon know the Mayo boys ? "
"Old Dick's boys ? "
"Yes , I think so. "
"Do you know old Dick , Cap'n ? "
"No , I think not. "
"Ton oughter know him. He'd treat

you white of you wux. lo go to his house. "
"I have no iloubt ofthat. Now , re-

member
¬

that wo want you lo loll the
truth. If you don't , you lay yourself
liable to fine and imprisonment. So 5'oti
know the Mayo boys ? "

"Old Dick's boys ? "
"Ves. "
"Wall. "
"Do yon know whether or not any of

them h'avo over distilled whisky ? "
"Cap'n , 1 want to ax you a question :

Don't you think it's wrong fur llio-
Guvcrnmont ter let a man do a thing an'
then say his son shan't ? "

"Well , wo are not hero to discuss con-
stitutional

¬

rights. Do yon know whether
or not any ot the Mayo boys have , with-
in

¬

the last year , engaged in the unlawful
nmmifacturo of whisky ? "

"Air yo still talkin1 about old Dick
Mayo's bovs ? "

"Yes. "
"An1 you way you * don't know .ole

Dick ? "
"Never mind about the extent of my

acquaintance in your neighborhood , I-

lisked you if you knew whulhor or not

"Viirt ,
1 know you did. "

"Well , why don't you answer my

What do you want mo to sav ? "
"I want you to toll the truth. "
"Then you don't want mo to uny much ,

I reckon , I have alias noticed that the
less n man says tlm more truth he tolls.
Now thar's old man I'ryorthat j'ines' pla-
ces with mo I believe ho ken talk all
dny nn'not tell mor'n ono truth he "

"Wo euro nothing about old man Pry-
or.

-

. The Mnyos are now under discus ¬

sion. ! '

"That's whal I ''lowed. "
"Then why don't' you answer my ques

tions"-
"U'ul musll say ? "
"Whether or not you know of the Mayo

bovrf engaging hi the manufacture of un-
lawful

¬

whisky. "
"Wall , let mo HOO. You want mo lo bo

certain , don't you ? "
"Of course , i do. "
"Don't want me to make no mi-stake ? ' '
"No , I do not. "
"Wall , I'll tell you , Dick Mayo'* boyti

never made a dnip o1 whisky. "
"Remember that j'ou are swearing to-

thin. . "
"I know that , an'I'll sw'nr to il agin-

if you want mo lo. "
'Mr , Crcnshfiw. I am sorry to say it ,

mt I do not bollevo you arc tolling the
truth. "

"you'd bo a hnap sorrier than you nir-
f wo wuj5 outd.ii the wood * together.
Now let me mal n bargain with you. If-

I prove thai Dio. Inyo't * boys never made
idrapo' ' whisk' , 111yon let mogo homo
in' promise not " uoh nn > up liero no-

mo1 in the aanur.0 ? * ? "
"Yes , I promi ?3l " '
"Hoi1 up you .land and sw'ui' . "
The fcmumfiAfild up his hand and Mr-

.Cnmshnw
.

, wiU ''un nlrof triumph , Mud :

"I know tin1 iok Mayo'.s boys uover
undo no whisky , fur Dick Marc ain't got
10 boys. His IKJ , is all gals , lou
nust'vu meant Jack Mayo'o Ijoy.s , ( Jood-
y

-

> , gentlemen , ' * '

Foil WASHING CI.OIIIINO , and all laun-
dry and cleansing puipo-cs , JAMES
I'fl.E'S PEAKMjfE fs a favorite com-
pound.

-

. It does not injure thofnbilcs
mil saves n great deal of labor. Sold by
grocers ,

One of the .Best and Larffcst Modes hi. the U. S-

.lo

.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator'-

M.

'

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
ar.O.

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.I-

tKFKKHXOKS

.

: Mcrplmtits nnd rnniior * ' Hunk , Hnvltl C'ily , Ncl ) . ; Kosirnoy Nntlohnli-

icjr. . Noli. : LVlumliu * Stuio IJniik , Columbus , Nob5.Mclon) M't lliuik , Noitli Plutte , Nob. OtnaliA-
Nntwiiul Uiuik , Onwlm. Neb.

Will pny oiistomurs1 Urult w Itli 1)111) of ladlne nllaclu'd , for two-third * value of stock.

A SHREWD DETECTIVE-

.Tellins

.

n Ktisjlttvo All Aliinit tlio I'u-
jjithv

-

How tin-Deiioinuoiil Came.
Detroit Free Pivis. Some limo ngo a-

conlhlcntial clerk in the employ of n llrm-
In Indiana skipped the gutter with seve-
ral thousand dollars in rcad.vfetish.
While it was determined to hunt him
down at nil the linn did not leel
like wasting a great dual of money in so
doing , A one-horse country detective
was therefore employed and after a while
he traced hib man to Detroit. The de-
tective did not propose to share nnj of
the glory with Ihe Detroit ollicers , nnd-
he slid around for u week before he
learned that his man was in Windsor.
Then he went ovrrthcro , hlill working on
the quiet , and : i nice young man at one
of the hotels informed him that the de-

faulter
¬

had just gone to Toronto , but
would be buck in a"few days. The pair
became hi1IrieiiiN! and the nice young
man had his daily drinks and eig.tr.at
the detective's expense. The two came
over to Detroit and attended the theatre
and had good times , -md it was the opin-
ion of the oiheer that lie never met .such-
a nice young man. Finally , a night or
two ago , as they landed from the boat on
the other nidi1 , the detective inquired-

"You
-

must bo an agent of homo
sort ? "

"Oh , no , " was the reply , "I am simply
Iravoling for pleasure. "

"Where do you live when at homo ? "
"In Indiana. "
"Why , I'm from Indiana ! "

gjJ"Yes' , you told me so the lir , t day. "
"Whereabouts in IndianaV"-

Q"Vincennes. . "
"Good gracious ! but my home is only

three miles from Vinccnnos. "
"Yes , 1 know. "
"What did you do in VinconucsV"-
"Clerked for Lath & Shingles. "
"What ! Why , that is , the very lirmlhat

was robbed ! "
"Yes , I know , was the placid roplj.-
"And

.

your name is what ? ' ' queried
the dvteetivo-

."William
.

Ureon ! "
"Great scotsi bu 3'ou arc the chap

who stole the money ! " howled the ot-
liccr-

."Yes
.

, certainly ! Whal arc- you going
to do about it ? " calmly replied the nice
young man as ho lighted another fifteen
center.

When an Indian stole Artcmus Ward'
clothes , and said he would meet him in
the happy hunting grounds , Artcmus
wrote : " Injins is " So it maybe
added are morphia and opium , lied star
Cough Cure contains neither. It , i.s safe ,

pure and ol marvelous ollicacy.-

A

.

Soft Thliitf.
Two old friends met on the train be-

tween
¬

Dallas and Fort Worth. Aftef the
usual greeting one of thorn said :

"i-m't-Sam Swecdlopipos living in Dal-
las

¬

? "
"Is he a glazier ? "
"Yes. he is a pamtor and "
"He is getting rich fast. "
" ( letting rich fast , is he ? Uunning n

monte bank. I suppose-
"No

. "
, ho lias got a bolter thing than

that. "
"City official ? "
"No. he belongs to n lire company ,

and when a lire breaks out ho runs along
and wakes up the people with a stick. "

"1 don't see how there is any money to-

bo made in that. "
"Ho wakes people up by tapping at

their windows with n fctiok , nnd ho mana-
ges

¬

to break all Iho panes of glass within
half a mile Of the Ihv , and next day he is
called on to put thorn in ngaluat fii ) cents
npicco. He lias got a soft thing ot it. Ho-
hasn't got the hocial status , but ho is
making more money than it ho was nn-
nldcrman. . "

Ills Stnto I'rhlo-
.'Judge"said

.

an Arkansas man who
was arrested the .other daj for assault
with intent to kill. "I'm no baby. 1
don't whine and kick , I went for this
Toiines-,00 mnn with a club , and that'n a-
fact. . Jiut , your honor , there was provo-
cation

¬

, awful provocation. "
"Then you plead guilty * "
"Oortninly I do , but Iwnr mo. Thin

long-legged , gnndi-r-shankeU , willedup-
spccinumpf , humanity got right up on
the ho'u' | of a bar'l in front ot Simmons'
grocery and orowod like a rposter , and
yelled bul that Tennessee had two mur-
ijors

-

to our one ! That 'oro Malcmont
touched my fclato pride , your honor , ami-

snilcd' ' h lo defend old ArkanKas njjin
the world. ,"

.
' -

. .
-

f-

KidfH"
< a vnrdlet of "not-

th'mit leavjng their

Wlicn JUli.T was Vck, wa IKTC; lier Uutorla ,

Whan aha a ChIM , itie vrtril fur ( inntorta ,

Wlmn din l fc me ill i , * b ( lanj t Casturla ,

Wh ; i n'joliij Children , ib < g re Ilieia Ca torl ,

1 UAT0 a pOftltlTe ifinedy tit ttio utture ilUtaie ; by Itl-
Jlf thoailuctf otmiMCI t'i' jr > t Iln4 iiiulof font
linJlDclUTOl-tJIinirO'l. ' ll.Jtlxl. .uiunnili inj fulll-

iinltxiincicy.ihtt I nl i 4Tn'o inin.i'i: n.n.
toKitherirltn * VII t ABLBTKIUTIdKu' , ll.lidlxkli
f9 : Oiratfiprriiwiull' f ) . ij.ir tt.-

Uli.V
.

, A. bLOLTJl.lll rttrlttt. , lit * To *

DRUNKENNESS
or llio Tjfiitor| llaliil , i'osltlvol

Cured by AiliiiiRtorlng Dr-
.Sjiecllli'

.
.

If cuii lie (flvt-n In u IMII| ol ooMuu or ten wjli(
mil llio bnuvrJiMlKU ol tlio pei-Min tnklii'If) , | J-

UbMlululy lmrmles v i titl| (Mlcct u iicrniit-
liuut

-

nnit spoCdy t'liui , whvtht'f ihu | .itloiit li-
u iitpilmuij ilnnlT or ui ) nlvohnliu iMcck. li
lias btii-ii irlvrn in tlions.tiuls of cn-ui , , nlni in-
ovuiy IiifctuiK-o'ii inTiciM tiiito lun lollowuil , I r-

KBVKK Mil.1 * . TIlO fyMflii dllCI' lllllrO| lllttCl(
with ihfi Sticcltlc , It lu'comi-j nn uliitr liiiMi-
.blHty

! - < | -

. lor llio li'jii"'appciltc! Kict.| t.
I'of h-.ilo liy Kulin iVt'ti. lnisl) ; ltnnurl t'i

and Uuiijflu * , nnil lurir iitU ' .ii- " .t - ,

Cull or wilto ( '( ) piitnjililot : ) ! " !

ilrcds of tcoiIinuuluK liotn l lie In.'it o i n" '
i fiom uU j'lute uf iho country. ,

r.l MsUlc.il Wurlc for Young aiulj
Middle Atfo.l MJII

'
, only Si bj mull , '

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD

iilmu: loi1 Vllnlllr. Non-otn nnil Pliplcnl Dol'lllt-
ricMiriutu' litM'lino In Mini , Krron of } imthni l the
mitoM inl cr ' ri'inltlnK Inim In U ni'tloti nnil ox-
roBi A liook lor IM orv ut-in. ) ntlrut mhtcllnngoJ-
mul nlil. H ionliiu: * l ' pii'HrilplluM * for nil rinitOiini-
lUirmiK'illn'iiv" Piiiiionnol whli-U In Inrntunttlc. So-
fdiiinl lijr tliuiiiilliur slioHi rMiPrlniicufor 31 j-fl'trn 1

niiliii ) iri li'ihly ni'vpr lii-iorofi'll lotlio I t or unr
jilij lclHii ; . Htnr (" Inninil In lirniilirnl Krcncli milsl-
ln.

-

. t iulo cil t ox cr * . lull ft1t. eiminntt'ott to hou i
( rk Hi nroiy POIIXO modi-mini ! , lltcr.iry mul pr

Hlniuilthan nnr inlicr work In thl rmmtiy fo-
nrllic MOIIOJ will lie rpfiititl lin cry In-imur. l lo-
nnlv fl liy nnil , pniipilil. 1llii linl ( l Minplp , ftit-
.Sondnoiv.

.
. ((2nll niPiIil rnriiriliMt thontithor IT th * Xa-

lldinil Meiliral Asviclatlnn. tu thpufnrrr nt nhldilia
liefer-

1.llusclocoof
.

liirotlumlil lioroiul lijr Ilia voiinit for
liislnn-il'ui mul li tlnx nnlii'UM for relict. U trill benc *

iltiill. London ( . .mee-
t.riirrel'ii"

.

mpmliiTof ixicicty to whom UinSoIonca-
ol l.lfo will not iHMmrUil.wlicUu'rjumli. patent , Kinr.-
illnn.

.
. In'IriirtoriircldrisyiiMii. Arciimint-

AililroKHtliu I'iMlii.ilv. MfUi! : ! In.Uluti' , orDrW. II.-

VarLor.
.

. No. Ilitllnncli i-lrci't , llo'ton Jlm.: , wlici IUUT-

bo con iilt l on nil illM'Hsoi rcqiilrlni : KUIII iiml export. |
cure. Clironioiiuil uiitilii.iio ( li oiisos Hint linvoi-
bnllliil tlio oklll of till nthor pliyM1'K'nW
I'lnni , miL'OluIly. Such t rental UHUH-
huuofiillv illioiit nn InMiuicu-
ctlnlliirc. .

' Mention this Diiouf-

.IS

.

Ml LSFAUjmC-

'pileptie J'rtte ,

[(Sickness , Con-
Avulsions , St. VH-

ns
-

Dance , Alco-

liollsm
-

, Off tn Eatlnp, Snntnal 'Weakness ,

Iinpotcncy , .SypUills , Scrofula , and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.C-

SrToClcrRjinci
.

l.nwyerSjI.ltcraryaicn ,
Merchants , Bankers , Lames and nil whoso
BOilontarycraployniuntcaiisc'jiNciTousl'rost-
raLIon

-
, IrrcKularlticsoI MieTJlooaStomach ,

Uowcls or Iviilncys , or who rpqulrp atiervt )

tonic , appctlispr or stjmulaut , Samaritan
A'crrlne is luvnluaWc."3 Thousands.
proelalni It Oic most I

wouilcrful Invlgor-
ant that ever EM-

Stern.

-

. Sl.DOat Drug
gists. For tosllmo-
nlala

-
and circulars

ccnil slauit ) .

HIE n. s. A. nicasioMj KERVIS-

BST. . JOSEPH,
Corrc pea Jcnco freely nnswrtrca by riiyilciani.

For tatimonl.ib nnil circulars ecntl stamp , jg-

FOU SALU ny-

C.. F. GOODMAN.UM-

PHREYS'

.

ItOriEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics

Cure DUcasei of

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , POULTpY ,

In iwo for over 20 ycms by rnvmcrs ,
Btockbrccders , Honsc 1C. It. , &o.

Used by U. S. Qovornmont.-

far

.
- STABLE

Mounted on Rollers & Dook-Mallcd Frea-

.IlumphrcvV
.

Alcd. Co. , 109 Fulton 61. , JV. V-

.HtTMPHRBYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC f| ff_ SPECIFIC No , & O
InusoSJ } Cra. . Til * only imrwMfi'l tctnwly tvt

Nervous Debility , vital Weakness ,
nd I'motriitlon , from orcr-wnrk or oilier cni p > .
1 prr Till , or6 l li nml lircn till iiomlrr , for (5-
.hoU

.
) nv lKUOilrTH. br nt iioMntlil 0,1 1 eculpt ot-

price. . Jl .tlwrnh St. , tt. f.
"

CANDEE1' AECTICS
WITH

DOUBLE THICK BALL.

TwoYears
TEST,

Thu "OANDBB" Itrjuunn CoIve
5cr than cnn be oblului-d clrctvhcro tot the enrao-
nomjr , Mllh llu-Ir Rrwit Ifntuovenunt of th-

TIIICIC BAMJ. Tiiu faM tlilclnirn o |'

ABU to BCO tiic cAyiur.: ' nonwo 'riiicv JI H
Rubbers In'Iloun , Atctlci ) , Over liwen , AUtokas , Ac-

.A
.

Common §ense-
Idea. .

AOJ5NT ,

1513
Oinal'ii' , Ncbniak-

a.U

.

" *-" '1M.r C .JIWW'mCll5 :>: ''pLs4b
FjrimKK. I'nf.tt . '
ERIE MEDICAL CO , , BUFFAL&N.Y.

THE CHAMPION-
s : ii.s in ororr lifiuto. M Hplit t'jfarrr. wntl ro-
."julrci

.luij: oi l.L ! iilun , S4lc> tuiii uru nu r nmklnk
IHl n ir.'cu.u Hill pay mtlnror cooiialtiioiu

' m. wlt'i t.nnji. (urlall pnrtlailtr* .


